
Shiloh Internet and Movie Center

Address Get bldng (Fresh Corner), Ayat, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
Contact Person Asdenaki Marye
Mobile Number +251955432975
Email asdenakimarye12@gmail.com

Shiloh Internet and movies center gives services of High speed Internet, Printing, Copying, Scanning, PC
Games, Softwares, Software Maintainance, Ethiopian Passport online appointment.

Shiloh Internet in Addis Ababa is an internet cafe where you can use our instore computers and you can also print and scan
your documents in one place. Located in the heart of Addis Ababa, right next to Ayat train Station, Shiloh is an internet cafe
where you are able to use one of our internet computers to browse the internet and take prints-outs of your documents. We
can print anything for you while you wait from your email, webpage, PDF, your mobile phone, or USB stick.

Shiloh internet cafe has become a hive of activity, with business people, tourists and residents visiting our premises to use
our internet cafe for their printing needs. Please come and visit us for more information and we will be happy to help.

Printing from memory stick or USB stick or smart phone

Bring your USB stick in or your smart phone and we will be happy to print your documents for you. We have wifi instore and
failing that all the cables if need be to get the work done.

Web access or Email to Print

Even if you have a smart phone, bring it instore. You do not need to use our internet cafe and you can easily email us your
documents to print.

Internet cafe Printing and Photocopying

Printing at Shiloh Internet is very easy. Just walk into our branch in Ayat and print or photocopy in A4 in colour or black and
white. We are open every day, including weekends. You can print anything for you while you wait from your email, webpage,
PDF, your mobile phone, or USB stick. We can print your upcoming flight boarding passes, theatre or event tickets or even
parcel labels.

We also offer high volume printing services and we also have premium cardstocks and papers available for your every need
in store.

If you want to renew, lost or new ethiopian passport we can fill the appointment forms.

COMPUTER SOFTWARE

We have any Design, Engineering, Computer Softwares. We can fix computer software problem.



WE ARE ALWAYS HAPPY TO SERVE YOU!

For more details, please visit https://www.findethiopian.com/detail/business-center-lemi-kura-25

https://www.findethiopian.com/detail/business-center-lemi-kura-25

